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Parshat Vayechi 5781 

Yosef’s brothers’ feared after Yaakov’s death that he would take revenge upon them for 
selling him into slavery in Egypt, fears that were heightened because he no longer invited 
them to dine with him as he used to do together with Yaakov (Rashi). So they sent him 
messengers saying: 

אביך צוה לפני מותו לאמר. כה תאמרו ליוסף אנא שא נא פשע אחיך וחטאתם כי רעה גמלוך ועתה שא   
 Your father commanded before his death saying so shall you“   נא  לפשע עבדי אלקי אביך
say to Yosef  Please forgive the spiteful deed of your brothers and their sin for they have 
done you evil; so now please forgive the spiteful deed of the servants of your father’s G-
d” (Bereishis 50:16). In last year’s Dvar Torah on this Posuk we focussed on how Gemoro 
Yevomos 65b gave this as an example of it being acceptable to bend the truth for the 
sake of peace (Yaakov never said such a thing). This year we will focus on Yosef’s 
response. 

Yosef replied to them: 

עלי רעה אלקים חשבה ואתם חשבתם  אני  תיראו כי התחת אלקים  כיום הזה    אל  למען עשה  לטבה 
 Fear not for am I instead of God? Although you intended me harm, God“    להחיות עם רב
intended it for good: in order to accomplish – it is as clear as the day – that a vast people 

be kept alive”. 

וינחם אתכם וידבר אל לבםועתה אל תיראו אנבי אכלכל אתכם ואת טפכם       “So now fear not – I 
will sustain you and your young ones”. Thus he comforted them and spoke to their heart. 
(50:19-21) 

Rashi gives two explanations of “And spoke to their heart”: Either that if he killed them, 
the Egyptians would believe he lied in saying that they were his brothers or that   נר אחד

עשרה נרות לא יכלו לכבות   וכלהו    “Ten candles could not extinguish one candle etc” (Gemoro 
Megilloh 16b says: “If ten lights could not extinguish one light how can one light 
extinguish ten lights”). This analogy of candles does not make sense for two reasons. A 
candle is not extinguished by another candle but by the wind or a person. Also Yosef, 

Viceroy of Egypt, did have the power to harm them. 

The Maharal (Gur Arye) says that Yosef was likening the 12 tribes to the system of the 
Mazolos, the 12 signs of the Zodiac, each are luminaries that cannot be extinguished. The 
Midrash Yalkut Shmoni at the end of Vayechi also refers to the importance of 12 in the 
natural order: 12 hours of day and 12 hours of night, 12 months, 12 Mazolos and 12 
Shvotim – the natural order of the world could not be upset.  

But why candles?  The Netziv in Ha’amek Dovor says he was assuring them that he would 
be their provider “I will sustain you and your young ones” Their concern was that in Egypt 
they could not provide Parnoso for themselves. Gemoro Beitzoh 32b says   כל המצפה על
  שלחן אחרים עולם חשך בעדו

 “All those who are searching out to another person’s table ] to provide for their 

sustenance[ the world facing them is dark” (based on Iyov Ch.15:23 : 

 He wanders about for food  - where is it – he“ איה ידע כי נכון בידו יום חשך נדד הוא ללחם 

realises that the day of darkness is ready at hand”) 

Yosef was comforting them not about events of the past but that he would feed them in 
the future. So maybe this reference to candles means:  “We are all candles, one family”. 

The Dubner Maggid regarded the key as being the words in the Posuk וידבר אל לבם “he 
spoke to their heart” Yosef wanted to come close to his brothers. He really meant what 
he said. When you speak to someone it sometimes depends not so much what you say 
but how you say it. Famously when the Polish Education Ministry wanted to impose 
compulsory schooling on Shabbos the Chofetz Chaim sought a meeting with the Minister. 
He could only speak Yiddish not Polish and poured out his heart. The translator was about 
to translate into Polish for the Minister but the latter said: “It is not necessary. I 

understood pretty well what he was saying”! 

Yalkut Shmoni notes the connection between  וידבר אל לבם  and the words in the Haftara 
for Shabbos Nachamu where it says:  נחמו נחמו עמי יאמר אלקכם דברו אל לב ירושלים  וקראו
 Comfort, comfort my people says your God. Speak to“     אליך כי מלאה צבאה כי נרצה עונה
the heart of Jerusalem and proclaim that her time [of exile] has been fulfilled, that her 

iniquity has been conciliated” 

He says  that when Yosef “spoke to their heart” and comforted them  “Kal Vochomer“ 
how much more will we as a people be comforted when in the future Hashem is going to 
be  speaking to  the heart of  Yerushalayim by the simple words נחמו נחמו עמי  

Writing this on Chanukah we can mention an idea (subject for another Dvar Torah!) that 
Chanukah which was only a temporary and partial victory over the Greeks was just such 
a brief message of comfort from Hashem. Chanukah is the last of the 7 Rabbinic Mitzvos 
that were added to the 613 Torah Mitzvos – the candles of Chanukah show that even in 
the darkness of exile Hakodosh Boruch Hu is holding our hand. 

(Based on a shiur by Rabbi Dov Ber Cowen of JLE in 2017) 


